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Important Announcement
We desire everyone to visit SALEM'S ONLY DEPARTMENT STORE to learn why it pays

to trade at the House of Good Goods. To this end we have decided to use a unique

form of advertising, which means A FREE PRESENT FROM " MEYERS " TO YOU.

If you have not received a folder explaining 'our Gift Announcement you can receive one

by calling at our office, Attend to this before Wednesday, February 14, as the Distri-

bution of Gifts will start, Thursday, February 15, Thirty-fiv- e presents to be given FREE

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY TO RECEIVE A GIFT, BUT YOU MUST HAVE A FOLDER

MONEY SAVERS

day

Special Monday, Tuesday and

A Grand Sale of Ladies' and Misses' 1912 Suits

To $30.00 New Spring Suits, for three $19.85

TO ENCOURAGE EARLY BUYING AND IN ANTIC-

IPATION OF A BIG SALE OF

GARMENTS, WE WILL OFFER

, ,', FOR YOUR CHOOSING .

100 New Handsome

SPRING GARMENTS

Navy and black Serges, two-ton- ed Cheviots, Whip

Cords, Scotch and English Mixtures, etc, These

Suits are priced up . to $30,00, and are offered

for Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday at ....4152.00
THIS IS A GRAND COLLECTION of the very newest styles, direct from the fashion

centers. Here is an opportunity to buy your new Spring Suits at a considerable saving,

and at the begining of the season, too. REMEMBER---The- y are offered for only three
days at this price, Of course there will be a big response, so get an early choice.

Special Sale Children's

SHocs for Three Days

Quality footwear in nature

shape lasts, Gun metal,- pat-

ent and tan leathers, In both

lace and button styles, The

entire line, sizes 5 to 8, at

a pair ...i... 1". 99c

Sizes 8 -2 to 12, special;

take advantage; pair $1.27

10 Pieces of Fancy Suit

k$, Less 25 per cent

This collection contains all

the popular colors In the

much - wanted weaves, ex-

ceptionally pretty mixtures

among the lot. All double-wit- h

Roods, qualities to $3

1 a yard, all less 25 per cent
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SAVE THE PIECES

when you have an accident
vi;Ji your closes, we can cc

them; no sending away,
we grind our own lenses.
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I'j-SIl- l SpeeklM

hVit Uwir to l a Dsuk Building.
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days,

READY-TO-WE-

An Important Sale

of Mescaline Petticoats

Less 20 per cent.

This Includes all the popular

colors and black, also many

fancy effects, The newest
petticoat styles with beau-

tiful tailored and fancy
flounces, Three days only,

less 20 per cent

Special Sale of Fine

Taffeta Petticoats to

$8.50 qualities $4.78

We have 'about thirty of

these left and you're lucky

if you get one at this price,

They are the guaranteed
kind and well worth the reg-

ular price, but we must have
room, so out they go, Pop-

ular colors and black In the
assortment, only $4,78 each
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CITY NEWS.

Valentine Duties a IVlrey Hull-- -

Wednesday ulnlit; good time; don't
tulsa tills. Peerless orchestra.

M,..,l,t.lmll io riH, v

l'.f. Monaonlmll -- III flay sn or- -

Kn ol at the convert Kcb- -

nmry SI

Sell.,.,! U (.rlu
"v v"" " ""

si tiiMU is now Dui, an increase ot Bl

over lust ,vf.
I'lace VMr Order

WltU J, M. ijiwrvme for knkviuh
ml vc(ilalli. Quick service mill

bet quiiltt). 1ST South Comini'icliil
strcot. I'ltone ;il.

ItoKcru I'IiiiiiIiIiu l'niniHjr
Will movf In tlnlr nw bvillillnnon

ClieiMiiSn'ta ntriM't between Liberty
and Coninu'riiHl Hlrei-t- s about the
nit of A3 61aBTawess
11, iiit'ttitirr the Dulc

Of the ciuu-er- t r the benefit or

the tinlverHlt) V. W. C. A . February
U, at the Flrl M. E. church.

D1HT CAPITAL

Read these over

A

lift

Men's $1 and $1.25

Golf Shirts 79c

For Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, you may take
your pick of our $1.00 and
$1.25 GOLF SHIRTS. Give

us 79c, and the shirt is yours
All new styles in pleated

and plain bosoms, splendid
black and white patterns;

all sizes, 14 to 18,

Don't miss this you

Men

Best Quality Outing

Flannels ; . 9c yard

For three days we offer your
choice of this fine assort-

ment, 27 inches wide, nice
patterns in dark colors, Spe
cial, per yard 9c

The
Home

J of
Satisfaction..art, i r

Opens Court Thursday
Juilae Percy R. Kelly ill 0o, the

circuit court nt 9 o'clock Thiusd;,.;
Morning, lie will probably be In tlu
:t.v until the clime of the week.

Mill Mllh r a undldul
Senator Milt Miller visited the city

S(lt(irilH), e a fftmllilala f(r lhe
r, s on , (ltMm)CrHtlo lclu(
om, ,llmH.u,lllP(j fcUh , ry
l,rnil of ilcnim--i bcv, If ih,i U t lint
kind. Mill is an old tVmocratlc ,

,lorWt w(h M fst,niMve RC(llwllUllfe
nn.l a host of fiirnds. In fuel bout

,.iv thing wrong with lilin Is the
ticket be Is on.

WHY?
should you suffer from Heart-
burn, ItelvMiij. iHimtlng, Nuu-f- i.

IndtKestUm, I'ostlvi'Ura,
Headache?

. HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

tones and Mreniitbens the en-

tire. diK'tlv system and ta

Stouiacb Ills, Try II

JOCBJfaL. RALES. 0RK80S.

BHC1CIIE
"

HOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig-

nal Which Every Woman
Should Heed.

Backache is a iymptom of organic
weakness or derangement If you have
backache don't neglect it To get per-

manent relief you must reach the root

of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood-all- 's

experience.
Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I suffered

two years with female disorders, my

heaitn was very vna
and I had a continual
backache which was
simply awful. I could
not stand on my feet
long enough to cook
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly killing me,
and I would have

MM such dragging sensa
tions I could hardly
bear it I had sore

ness in each side, could not stand tight
clothinir. and was irreeular. 1 was com

nletelv run down. On advice I took

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.

pound and am enjoying good health. It
is now more than two years and I have
not had an ache or pain since. I do all
mv own work, washinsr and everything,
and never have backache any more. I
think your medicine is grand and I praise
it to all my neighbors. If you think my
testimony will help others you may pub
lish it. "--

Mrs. Ollts Woodall, Mor-

ton's Gap, Kentucky.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydla K, Pinklmra's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
toLydia K.PInkliain Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

The iiiCoroim lflc

What kind of a cigar do you smoke

when "she" teils you "you may"?
There would be leas feminine objec-

tions to smoking If all women knew

the rich aroma of the La Corona.

Two Miirrhiice License ,

Mui rlage Ubenses were issued Liln)
to Joseph Zlrllnskl, of Salem, aed
27, and Miss Mathilda1 Kunths, a'.so.ot
Sulem, aged 21. Mike Euglehurt, F. gi.il

22, and Miss KUzabeth Dorah, aged 20,

both of Qervals.'

Newberg .Man Writes Hook

Will E. Pttrdy, of Newberg, was in

Salem today. He reports that his
book, "Sixteen Years' in Oregon," ex-

plaining the winter's deed, will ' be

icady for the public ne.--.t week.

Has Gone Home-M- rs.
M. J. Stowell, the mother of

"Billy Sunday", has returned to the
Sunday ranch near Hood River after
stopping off a few days to visit

friends In Portland. ,

Notice
Messrs. Flnlay and Reynolds wish

to give notice to the public of the
following change In the Arm name of

Flnlay and Reynolds. Mr. Reynolds

retires from business and the shop
will be run In the future by Mr. Fln-

lay, under the Arm name of The Fln-

lay Plumbing Company, 325 Center
utreot, Salem. Oregon.

Sow is the Tim- e-
To begin that course of study at

the Capital Business College. There
will be new classes in shorthand,
Kngllnh, arithmetic, commercial law.
etc., this week. Plan to enter.

For tiood Roads
I. A. Mason, of Hood River, and G.

K. SHnce, master ot the state Grange,
Monday presented a petition to the sec-

retary of state tor the Initiation ot a
Rood roads bill. They are opposed to
the bill prepared by the state-wid- e

highway committee, and predict that
It will go down to defeat.

Files Declaration
Congressman Iafferty Monday filed

his declaration of Intention ot becom-

ing a candidate for He
adopts for his slogan "enforcement of
the railroad land grunt, Oregon re-

sources for Oregon, and laws for the
people."

lieU l Convention

Klamath Falltt gets the next Ore-
gon Christian Kmleavor convention.
This was decided upon at the meet-

ing of the convention Saturday
evening, which practically closed Its
session Saturday winding up with
a banquet'.

Files Declaration
Clyde R. Altchlson today filed with

Secretary of State Olcot this declar-
ation of Intention of becoming a

on the Republican ticket for re-

election as railroad commissioner
from tho second railroad commission-
er district. He selects as his cam-

paign slogan, "good service.. reason-
able rate and no discrimination."

Ilulnian for Delegate
Frederick V. Holinan, a prominent

lawyer ac.d Democrat of Por land.
wants to be delegate to the national
convention and filed his declaration of
Intention of becoming a candidate with
the secretary of state this morning.
H sajse believes the "IVmocrats
should WBiiit , I'tymocral Vbo cun
be elected."

TCESDAT, FEBBCABT it, ill
Make Fare the Same

The Oregon Electric today notified

the railroad commission that It would

not contest Its suit to make the fare

for . commutation tickets the same

from Hillsboro to Portland as from

Orenco to that city. '

Endorse Dr. Miles
Ti,o Rniem Woman's club at Its

last meeting passed a resuming

heartily endorsing Dr. Miles, city

health officer, for his good work and

bis efforts to put the city in a first

class sanitary condition.

All Painters
And painting contractors are ear

nestly requested to attend a special

meeting at Union hall February 15

at 7:30 p. m. Special business, uy

order of committee.

Think It Smullpox

Herman Clark, a Willamette uni-

versity student, is quarantined at his

home, Seventeenth and State streets,

the doctors diagnosing his disease as

smallpox, though so far, there are no

eruptions and he Is not confined to

his bed. The attending physician is

not positive In his assertion that It

Is smallpox, but the symptoms are

such that It was thought the part ot

wisdom and caution to quarantine

him.

A Permanent Resident
Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn has secured

a lease fr several years on the new

residence at 18G5 State street. The

house will be completed and ready

for occupancy by March first,

intended, when locating

here leas than a year ago, to make

Salem his home, and his wife's fath

er and mother, now living In San

Francisco, are coming to make this
their home.

Piano Tunin- g-
Mr. H. S. Soule, 'of Portland,,,?

piano tuner heartily recommended Jjv,

professional musicians throughout
the state, is In this city. Mr. Soule

wishes for the patronage of musi

cians and all appreciating and de

manding only-wor- of the highest
character. Orders received thls week

will be promptly attended and may

be left at Wills Musie store or Mar

io hotel,
n

NO MORE DISTRESS

FROM STOMACH

OR INDIGESTION

If your meals don't fit comfortably
or you feel bloated after eating, and
you believe it is the food which fills
you; If what little you eat lies like
a limp of lead on your stomach; If
there is difficulty In breathing after
eating, eructations of sour, undigest-
ed food and acid, heartburn, brash
or a belching of gas, you can make
up your mind that you need some-

thing to stop food fermentation and
cure Indigestion.

To make every bite of food you
eat aid in the nourishment and
strength of your body, you must rid
your stomach of polBons, excessive
acid and stomach gas, which,, sours
your entire meal Interferes with di-

gestion and causes so many sufferers
of dyspepsia, sick headache, bilious-
ness, constipation. x!ilnsr. etc. Your

jcase Is no different you are a stom
ach sufferer, though you may call it
by some other name; your real and
only trouble Is ttuA which you eat
does not digest, but quickly ferments
and sours, producing almost any un-

healthy condition.
A case of Dlapepsln wilt cost fifty

cents at anv pharmacy here, and will
convince any stomach sufferer five
minutes after taking a single dose
that fermentation and sour stomach
is causing the misery of indigestion.

No matter If you call your trouble
catarrh of the stomach, nervousness
or gastritis, or by any other name-alw- ays

remember that a certain cure
Is waiting at any drug store the mo
ment you decide to begin Its use.

I'ape's Dlapepsln will regulate any
stomach within five

minutes, and digest promptly, with-
out any fuss or discomfort, all of any
kind of food you eat.

STATISTICAL

DIED.
8KKKI.S-- At Ma home. ST6 East Cen-

ter street, February 12, 1912, lSkecls.
The body Is A RiRlon', undertaking

Parlors. lt will be sent to Newoci,;
for Interment.

? BLIGH

Good
l Program I

Today and
Tomorrow

vrrrjf rn rnES OFT
AS A CANDIDATE

-

Mr J. E. Zeigler, of Gervais, filed

his intention of becoming a candidate
sheriff, on the Re-

publican

offor the position
ticket, at the coming P

mary election, and states, if elected,

tbcthewlll fulfill the duties of that of-

fice to the bestir his ability. Mr.

Zlegler is n in the county,

and has many friends here.

The petition of Mr. Zlegler makes

the fourth that has been filed In the

last few weeks by men who aie as- -,

,h nnsition of Bheriff of

Marlon county, Chief of Police Hamil-

ton, Deputy Sheriff Esch and Mr.

Trask having formerly filed their In

tentions. Some of these men nave

a mn,nne,i an active campaign
ICtlUJ W""" send out liters- -toand are preparing

i - 11 Ann tht)
ture to prospective voters au

will be acounty. The one who wins

good scrapper, anyway.

WFW TODAY.

GET YOUR SMELT At the Independ

ent Market, eight pounds tor l.

$1.25 a box.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished four

room flat; electric ugnis auu

very private, 1047 S. Commercial.

Phone Main 1430.

By REASON of death, I will sell the

borne at a sacrifice. New house,

large lot, some fmlt. Wm. Booth,

575 N. Fourteenth street.

FOR SALE Team of bay horses;
' weight, 2.900 and wagon. Inquire

Fair Grounds Blacksmith Shop.

LOST Saturday at the postofflce,

fountain pen with clip, two narrow

gold bands. Reward for return to

345 Marion street.

FOR SALE Nearly new one-to- n auto

'struck at a bargain. Phone 726
'

Main, or 860 Main. Ot

FOR SALE Between 60 and 70 tons

of cheat and vetch hay, mixed. In-

quire B. N. White, Crown Drug Co.

A BARGAIN In my house, No. 473

North. Cottage. Eight room house,

full lot. Price including street and

sewer assessment, $3500, one-ha- lf

cash. J. W. Wilson. Phone Main
'

474.

BELMONT AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL- -'
East 23d and Morrison streets, Port-

land, Oregon. Young men, let us

teach you how to earn good wages.

Chauffeurs and repairmen in big

demand, $35 for complete course

Write or come and see us at once.

CAXD1DATES'
ASXOUXCEMEXTS

For Assessor.

I am a candidate for the Republi-

can nomination for county assessor,
subject to the Direct Primary.

JOHN F. DAVIS.
Paid adv.

For County Clerk.
The undersigned hereby an-

nounces himself as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for clerk
of Marlon county, subject to the
Direct Primary. MAX GEIILER.
Paid adv. .

Candidate for Justice ot the Pence.
. Roy Morgan, admitted to practice
law In Oregon and Washington, can-
didate for Republican nomination
Justice of the peace, Salem district
Paid adv. 7nnr

For County Assessor.
Albert H. Gllle, Salem. Oreeon.

candidate for Republican nomlna--
uou ior county assessor.
Paid adv.

Tilci Cured in Six to U Dnys,
Your druggist will refund

It Pazo Ointment falls to cure any
cose of Itching, blind, bleeding or
protruding piles in six to 14 days
60 cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Saturday Matinee rrn in

The MugenlmN t Kemper Compaq
Present

Paid in Full
from the

Alr Thealcr, ew York
N,""l'l t and l'roduclion

By Eugene Walter
,

T"K VREATEMT I LIT'mum lifk mim 'm,
T Kan. In Nfw york

Six month, la Chicago
Prices-Ni- ght 50c. ?r. ..,

Stbps'.a uasp-Seal- sd

Colli in a Hurry

A Fmllr Supply of VBcqnaled Coach
Remedr Elly oad Cheaply

- Hade at Home.

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
large proportion of plain syrup a jrood
ingredient, but one that anyone can
make. A pint of granulated supar, with

pint of warm water, stirred for 2
minutes, jfivesyou as good syrup as
money can buy.

A bottle of Pinex, mixed in a
pint bottle with home-mad- e sugar syrup
gives you a full pint of really better
cough syrup than Vou could buy ready-mixe- d

for $2.60. There's a clear saving
of $2.00 and no trouble at all.

And money couldn't buy a quicker,
better remedy. Takes hold at once, gives
almost instant relief, and usually stops
the most obstinate, deep-seate- cough in
24 hourn. It stimulates the appetite, is
slightly laxative and has a pleasant taste

children take it willingly. Splendid
for hoarseness, asthma, chest pains, and
other throat troubles, and uneqimled for
prompt results in whooping-cough- .

Pinex is a special and highly concen- -

trnted compound oj imported Norway
White Pine extract, and is rich in guaia-co- l

and other natural healing nine ele- -

menta. Simply mix it as directed with
sugar svrup of strained honey, and it is
ready iur uc.

Pinex has ofted been imitated, but ?

never successfully, for nothing else will (

produce the same results. The genuine is f
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction J

r moiipv refunded. Your drumrirt. hn. 1

Pinex, or will get it for you. If not, f
send to The Pinex Co., Fort Wayne, Ind. f

Stubborn Colds May Lead
to Consumption

Did yon ever have a cold that would
not lt go; a cough that persisted, that
prevented sleep, and made waking hours
miserable? Kckman's Alterative Is the
proper remedy In such cuaes. Perhaps
some simple medicine may be effectire
wtire It la only a tickling In the throat;
but when your chest i sore and simpla
remedies don't auswer then take

Alterative. Neglect often lends to
more se.'lous trouble; a case In point fol-

lows: 718 Cherry St., Phils., Pa.
"Gentlemen: In July, lpos, I flrst no-

ticed the conditions that- - sbowed I had
Consumption. I lost weight rapidly; had
a hollow cough,, hemorrhages and very
severe night sweats. My brother recom-
mended Kckman'i Alterative. In the Call
of 1(105 1 began to take It. At this time
I am perfectly well and robust. ' My ap-

petite is good and my weight has In-

creased from 110 to 110 pounds. Not a

truce of my old trouble remains. I will
gladly express tbe merits of this medi-

cine to anyone."
(Hlgned) I M. h, GKRHAItDT.
ICekuiHu's Alterative Is effective In Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hay Kever; Throat anil
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding th
system, uoea noi cuiuum puisuus, opiam
or drugs. Ask for booklet
of cured cases and write to Eckmao
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for more evi-

dence. For sale by all leading druggistt and

J. C. Perry. .. .

Building Kollce. f,

.Notice Is. hereby, given that bl 9 for
the construction and completion of
two brick school buildings, one to
be erected In the Highland Addition,
and the other in the Richmond Ad-- i
dltlon, Salem, Oregon, will be opened
at the regular meeting of the school
board to be held at tbe high school,
building at 7:30 p. m., Saturday,,
February 17, 1912.

Plans and specifications are on
file at the office of the architect,!
Fred A. Legg, Salem, Oregon. .. .

The right in reserved to reject any
or all bids. j

W. H. BUROHARDT, JR.,
Difrtrlct Clerk.)

385 SUte Str et,
Salem, Oregon. !

MUST BE SOLD

Five room house; barn, two largo

lots, all fenced;- fine well of water,!

windmill, about 60 bearing fruit
trees of all kinds of fruit T his Is

one of the best buys. In the city

Property is well rorth $3,000, but,

for a quick sale will sell for $25O0i

Terms.
BECBTEL k BYN0X

317 Stole Srret TeL Mala 4

o j
Here Is a message of hope and good'

cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone
Mill, Va., who is the mother ot eight-- f

een children. Mra. Martin waa cured
of stomach trouble and constipation
by Chamberlain's Tablet! after five'
yean of suffering, and now recora- -

niftnria theaA tnhlota in thA ntlhlici
Sold by all dealers.

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BFRRUARDT MEREDITH
Besldent AgcnU SSi State Street

WOOD AND COAL?
In any quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Fails City Lumber.
Company, 279 North Commercial
street. Phone Main 813. I

"I

MONEY TO LOAN
THQS. K. FOKD f

Ovar Lsdd and Bush Bank, Salem, 0)

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate security, j

BECM'EL & BTSOJf
817 Stnte Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. John H

Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Of j
egon. Phone 15E2. I

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

i Ken ted

rtibbun
Rollers
Bortpllc

6e Me Before You Do Anythlnf

c. m. lockwood;
Phone . 8 Mat

Matinee, JQc; Children, J,"c 814-- U N. Cons H. 6del.CI,.


